
 

The Man we Want
Is about 25 years of age or over, preferably married. He has a

few years of experience in selling and has not yet found the line cf
business he is willing to make his life’s work. He is perhaps a college
graduate but above all a man of character and stability, the ambition
and energy to carry through. To such a man we offer an opportunity
to earn a good income in the Bellefonte territory with aninstitution
that has been in successful operation for sixty years. Kindly make
application by letter, with references, to the

Connecticut General Life Insurance Company

71-6-2t

 

Care The Democratic Watchman, Bellefonte, Pa.

   

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Guy Glenn is suffering with a severe
case of grip.

Newton C. Neidigh was a Rock
Springs visitor last Friday.

Mrs. George B. Newman is visiting
friends at Lancaster this week.

Bear in mind the P. O. S. of A. fes-
tival to be held in the Odd Fellows hall
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A: Frank spent the
early part of the week on a business
trip to Tyrone.

Bobbie Glenn, a medical patient in
the Centre County hospital, is very
much improved.

C. H. Martz, a veteran of the Civil
war, is housed up as the result of an
attack of sciatica.

Carey Shoemaker took a truck load
of cows and calves to the Lock Haven
market on Monday.

Lumberman Alf Davis motored to
Milroy, on Saturday, to spend a few
days with his family.

Mrs. H. M. Knutson and children
have returned home from a month's
sojourn at Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hess motored
up from Shingletown and spent Sun-
day with friends here.

Miss Maggie Lytle, who has been
housed up with an injured hip, the re-
sult of a fall, is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Irvin motored
to State College, on Sunday, and made
brief calls on a number of friends.
Miss Ida Sunday is ill at the home

of her father, on east Mainstreet,
suffering with a nervous breakdown.

Grain merchant J. D. Neidigh is
loading three cars of grain this week
for which he is paying $1.82 a bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal Gates and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gates motored up
from Pennsylvania Furnace, on Sat-
urday, the ladies doing some shopping

 

 

FORSALE

| Moore Kitchen Raage
With Warming Closet

2 Water Fronts

Water Tank

and Ash Pit

All in First-Class Condition

at Residence, E. Linn St.

R. R. BLAIR

 

   
 

drop of

GuLFoIL is

“wear insurance”
/ «wherever it penetrates

‘—door hinges, locks,washing
machines, sewingmachines,

vacuum cleaners, typewriters,

electric fans, motors—in fact, every-

thing that requires a high gradeoil.

Itnotonly lubricates butalso cleans

‘and polishes woodwork, furniture
and floors, as well as it removes

and prevents rust and tarnish on

metal surfaces,such as toolsi

and cutlery. Sold at all.
enterprising stores..

 

night and

 
 

while the men attended a lodge meet-
ing.

The personal effects and real estate
of the late Mrs. Mary Brouse will be
sold at public sale tomorrow (Satur-
day.)

Fred and Clayton Corl motored
down from Juniata, on Saturday, and
spent several days with their families
here.

Rev. J. 0. C. McCracken and wife
motored down from Juniata and spent
a day at the old family home in the
Glades.

Mrs. S. A. Dunlap, who suffered a
rather violent attack of vertigo during
the past week, is now considerably im-
proved.

James McKivison, wife and children,
of White Hall, were Saturday visitors
at the Thomas Frank home at Rock
Springs.

George Rossman, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Rossman, who had been
quite ill with bronchial trouble, is now
improving.

Miss Edith Sankey, of Centre Hall,
is again a guest at the home of her
cousin, Mrs. Viola Smith, on west
Main street.

Claude C. Williams and family and
a few neighbors made an old-fashioned
sledding party to Baileyville on Satur-
day evening. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker motored
to Graysville, on Monday, where they
visited the ’Squire Woomer and Paul
Sunday families.

A. P. Wieland, sales manager for
the Haugh Shade company, left on
Tuesday on a trip to Chicago and
other western cities.

Thomas A. Frank, chief mechanic in
the Nearhood garage, who has been
housed up several days with a bealed
jaw, is now improving.
Making a short visit home between

semesters Miss Lizzie McDowell left
on Monday morning to resume her
studies at Goucher College.
After spending several months vis-

iting at Akron, Ohio, Mrs. A. F. Goss
returned home last week and has
opened her house on west Main street.

Jerry Garner, who has been serious-
ly ill the past week, is now somewhat
improved. Mrs. Roy Peterson is also
recovering from an attack of pleurisy.

After. a. long, hard pull farmer
Joseph Meyers has at-last gottenhis
46x60 straw shed and corn crib com-
pleted and is now cribbing his corn
crop.

Rev. J. F. Harkins spent the early
part of the week attending a meeting
of the Lutheran church board at the
Susquehanna University, at Selins-
grove.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Morrison are
mourning the death of an infant
daughter, their only child, which oc-
curred in a private hospital at State
College, on Sunday.
George W. Rossman’s new home at

Rock Springs is nearing completion.
It will be equipped with all modern
conveniences and be ready for occu-
pancy by moving day.
“Deacon Dubbs,” a comedy in three

acts, will be staged by the Senior class
of the Bellwood High school, in the I.
O. O. F. hall tomorrow evening. Ad-
mission, 25 and 35 cents.

George Dreiblebis and lady friend
braved the elements last Thursday

incidentally assisted in
clearing the state highway of drifts
as far west as Rock Springs.

After spending three weeks at his
home in Huntingdon, recuperating
from an attack of illness, Rey. F. E.
Norris has returned home to resume
his work as pastor of the Methodist
church.

J. H. Bailey, who in addition to
being one of Ferguson township’s
foremost farmers is making a success
as a hog raiser, last Friday shipped
thirty head of Jersey-Duroc hogs to
market. They were September pigs
and averaged 200 pounds.

Forty or more friends of ten year
old Ruth Collins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Collins, tendered her a
birthday party on Monday evening.
The little Miss received many beauti-
ful presents. Refreshments were
served and all present had a rollicking
good time.

Owing to the drifted condition of
the township roads rural mail carriers
have been unable to cover their entire
routes. The Highway Department,
with the big caterpillar tractor and
snow plow, cleared up the main high-
way on Saturday and the bus line is
now making scheduled time between
State College and Tyrone.

Miss Catharine Kepler, who holds
down a responsible clerical position
in the government offices at Washing-
ton, has been home on a two weeks
vacation with her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. J. Will Kepler; the trip being
made at this time to enable her to be
present this week at the graduation of
her brother Jacob, in the .course of
Sommere and finance, at State Col-
ege.

The tubercular test made in Spruce
Creek valley, recently, took heavy toll
from some of the farmer’s herds. In
Mr. Hartman’s herd the test disclosed
25 reactors; William Werts, 18; Geo.
P. Irvin, 11; Quinn Wilson, 7; George
McWilliams 8; Roy and Owen Peter-
son, 9 each; Mr. Tussey, 10. In one
herd every cow but one was a reactor.
All told about 150 reactors were un-
covered.

A motor party composed of Mrs.

: PARTMENT WANTED.—Apartment
A or small house wanted by a family

 

Will Murtoff, another lady and several
children, crashed into a culvert on the
state highway on the Branch last
Thursday. None of the party was
seriously hurt but the car was pretty
badly wrecked. Mrs. Murtoff, who
was at the wheel, claims she was
crowded off the road by a big truck
and was unable to stop in time to
avoid crashing into the culvert.

Another meeting was held at Bai-
leyville, on Monday evening, in the in-
terest of a new community hall. In
the absence of president Rossman, E.
C. Frank presided. The building com-
mittee reported the donation of a site
for the hall on the Saucerman proper-
ty, adjoining the school building, and
gave an approximate estimate of the
cost of a building 30x60 feet in size.
The Finance committee reported pro-
gress. Another meeting will be held
next Monday evening.

 

BOALSBURG.

George Rowe spent several days at
his home in town.

Miss Anna Sweeny is making her
annual visit among friends in State
College.

D. W. Meyer, who is spending the
winter at State College, was in town
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement G. Dale, of
Pleasant Gap, were visitors in town
on Wednesday.

Mrs. R. P. Gerhart and sons, Robert
and James, of Linden Hall, were
guests at the home of George Moth-
ersbaugh for several days.

Mrs. George Fisher and daughter
Louise spent part of last week at Dan-
ville, the latter undergoing an opera-
tion for the removal of tonsils.

Mrs. Etta Shuey, who has been the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner
for some time, expects to go to Belle-
fonte this week to visit her mother,
Mrs. H. K. Hoy and other friends.

 

 

Farm Families Growing Smaller.
 

The average size of farm families
in Pennsylvania, according to the
triennial farm census, is 4.27. This is
an interesting contrast to the faim
families numbering 6 to 10 persons a
few generations ago. The average
family has 2.22 males and 2.05 fe-
males. These figures give at least one
reason why farm labor is an increas-
ing problem in agriculture, and also
point to the need for greater use of
home conveniences in reducing the
tasks of the household.

In Centre county the average of
males on the farm is 2.53 and of fe-
males 2.25.

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

F OR SALE.—Confectionery

 

and Ice
Cream stand, doing a very good
business. Apply at this office.

71-6-3t.
 

ARMS AND PROPERTY—Wanted
Everywhere. 3% ommission.
Write for Blank. Smith Farm

Agency, 1407 W. York St, Philadelephia,
Pa. 70-11-1 yr.
 

testamentary on the estate of Isaac
D, Miller, late of Bellefonte, CentreCo., deceased, having been granted theundersigned, all persons knowing them-

selves indebted to said estate are herebynotified to make immediate payment and
those having claims, to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to

MAURICE E. MILLER
HARRY S. MILLER,

Administrators.
Bellefonte, Pa.

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is
C hereby given that an application

will be made to his Excellency, the
Governor of the Commonwealth, at Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, March the
2nd, 1926, for a charter and letters patent
to a proposed corporation under the cor-
porate mame of the “PENN CENTRE
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION;
the purpose of which corporation is the
conducting a Building and Loan Association
under the laws relating thereto; the busi-
ness of said corporation to be transacted
at Bellefonte, Pennsylvacia.

ORVIS, ZERBY & DALE,
71.5-3- Solicitors.

A DMINISTRATOR’'S NOTICE.—Letters

71-2-6t

 

OTICE TO SATISFY MORTGAGE.—
N To W. E. KEEN, STEWART

KEEN, JF. O. HOSTERMAN,
VIRGIE FROHM, MRS. STELLA HKT-
TINGER, MRS. MAUDE SMALLEY,
CHARLES STAMM, MAUDE STRUBART,
SARAH STRUBART, HEARLD G. STOV-
ER AND CHARLES H. STOVER.
You are hereby notified that L. D. Orn-

dorf has presented his petition to the Court
of Common pleas of Centre County pray-
ingfor leave to pay into Court a certain
mortgage recorded in Centre County, in
Mortgage Book Volume “Y" at page 88.
The amount secured by said mortage is
nine hundred and forty-one and 96-100 dol-
lars ($941.96) and the above persons being
entitled to receive the same, The hearing
upon said petition will be held on the 27th
day of February, A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock
A. M., at the Court House at Bellefonte.
If at that time no cause be shown why the
money should not be paid an order will be
made directing the payment of the same
into Court and the satisfaction of the said
mortgage. 5

ROY WILKINSON,
71-6-3t. Prothonotary.

   

Fire Insurance
At a Reduced Rate

nem J. M. KEICHLINE

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

101 Neuth Eleventh Bt.

PHILADELPHIA.

 

 

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum
64-34-tf EXCLUSIVE EMBLEM JEWELRY 
   

LAYER PIANO FOR SALE.--Phone
P 184-J, State College or write this

office care “Piano.” 71-6G-3t
 

of two.

Oflice, Bellefonte,
Keystone PowerAdvise

: T1-7-1¢*
 

OR RENT-—Dwelling, 116 E. Bishop
F street, 7 rooms and bath, sleeping porch, large plot of ground, all
conveniences. Possession given April 1st.
Write Miss Roberta Noll, Cheltenham,
Montgomery Co., Pa. T1-7-3t. |
 

IANO LESSONS—Experienced teacher
of piano desires a limited number
of pupils, 75 cts per lesson. $6.00 |

for 10 lessons if paid in advance. Tele-
phones Mrs. J. A. Dunkle, Bellefonte |
Academy. Bell phone 45. T1-7-tf.
 

ARM FOR SALE.—60 acre Farm, with
F 8 room house, barn and outbuild-

ings, all in good condition. Situ-
ated in the village of Morrisdale. Electric
lights, Bell telephone and Philipsburg
water service. Write or inquire of W. L.
Chilcote, Morrisdale, Pa. 71-6-3t
 

XECUTRIX NOTICE.—The undersign.
E ed executrix of the last will and

testament of James J. Mitchell, late
of College township, Centre county, de-
ceased, hereby notifies all persons knowing
themselves indebeted to said estate to make
immo>diate payment of such indebtedness
and those having claims to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.
MRS. MARGARET MITCHELL, Executrix.
71-2-6t* Lemont, Pa.
 

ESTATE—In Re. Estate of Adie
Allen Stevens, late of the Borough

of Tyrone, County of Blair, State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

No. 2, O. C. Partition Doc. 1923.
Notice is hereby given that at a term of

Orphan’s Court to be held at the Court
House in Hollidaysburg, Blair County,
Pennsylvania, on Monday, March 8, 1926,
at the hour of 10.00 o'clock in the forenoon,
the undersigned will apply fot an order
and authority to sell the hereinafter de-
scribed real estate of the above named de-
cedent, at private sale to Andrew Cisco
and Annie Cisco, his wife, of Centre Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, at and for the agreed
price of $7,500.00, on terms of $2,000.00 cash
and balance of $5,500.00 payable on or be-
fore five years from date secured by a
first mortgage upon the premises, with col-
lateral insurance, to wit:

All that certain tract of land situated in
Spring Township, Centre County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at stones the Southwest cormer
of lands formerly of John Hoy, deceased ;
thence by same and lands of Curtin’s North
6415 degrees East 232 perches to stones;
thence by lands of David Weaver North
25 1% degrees West 60 perches to road lead-
ing from Bellefonte to Mill Hall; thence
by said road South 6014, degrees West 32
perches; thence by road leading North ‘to
Curtin’s Forge, North 24 degrees West 36
perches; thence North 16% degrees West 36
perches; thence South 39 1-2 degrees West
25 perches to stones; thence South 64 1-2
degrees West 186 perches to stones; thence
along Hoy’s land South 26 degrees East
118 1-3 perches to stones, the place of be-
ginning, containing 163 acres and 52 perch-
es net.

Excepting and reserving thereout a cer-
tain lot of ground beginning at corner of
lands of John Hoy and road leading to
Jacksonville, at stone; thence by lands of
Constant Curtin North 22 1-2 degrees West
10 rods to stone; thence by same South 62

NES OF PRIVATE SALE OF REAL

degrees West 8 rods, to stone; thence by
Hoy’s land South 22 1-2 degrees Rast 10
rods, to the place of beginning containing
80 square rods, being lot sold by Constant
Curtin to School District of Spring Town-
ship, by deed recorded in Center County in
Deed Book A, No. 3, Page 214.
Also excepting and reserving thereout a

certain tract of land along the Eastern line
of said tract fronting 1 1-2 rods on the
public road and extending back 41% rods in
a Southern direction, and being in the pos-
session of The Weaver Methodist Church,
Having thereon erected a two story stone

aud frame dwelling house, and large stone
and bank barn, corn eribs and necessary
outbuildings.

When and where all parties interested
may appear.

LUTHER F. CRAWFORD,
JACOB A. HOFFMAN

Trustees in Partition.
0. H. HEWIT,
Attorney at Law,
Hollidaysburg, Pa.,

  

 

  
  
   
   

 

   

    

   

  

   

  

 

  

   

 

 Attorney for Petitioners. 71-7-3t.

STONE.

their throne.

other woman,” showed in the face of danger his true heroism. The soul of a
woman revealed. The intimate story of a love behind a throne and who could
put it on any better than these two great picture stars, Lewis Stone and Alice
Terry. We hope you won't miss it. Also, a Fox two reel comedy, “A WOMAN
OF LETTERS.”

FENTON.
big reels and a melodrama of the Kentucky hills, in which the hero, influenced
by the visiting preacher, attempts through education to put an end to law--
lessness, only to be accused himself of murder and threatened with hanging,
which is avoided with the aid of the heroine. Also, Pathe News, Aesop's Fables
and a single reel “EGYPT TODAY.

MCKEE.
lawful cheater cheats the cheaters at their own game. A clever melodrama ef
the underworld. 

 

Scenic Theatre
PRESENTING THE BETTER CLASS PHOTOPLAY

Weeks-Ahead Program
 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13:
“CONFESSIONS OF A QUEEN,” headed by ALICE TERRY and LEWIS

Debauchery, extravagance, revolution threetened the foundation of
And then her King, dragging himseif from the arms of “the

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 AND 16:
“IRISH LUCK,” starring none other than our THOMAS MEIGHAN and

LOIS WILLARD. Well, here is the picture that Meighan and a big company
traveled all the way to Ireland to make and it is all anyone could expect. It
is a romantic drama, with a swift-moving plot, suspense, thrills and heart in-
terest,

lin,” the beautiful Lakes of Killarney, historic Ross and Slave castles, Muck-
ross alley; also, several sequences on the S. S. Leviathan in mid-ocean and
scenes in modern New York. A Paramount production.
laugh dispenser, “LAUGHING LADIES.”

The locale is modern Ireland, chiefly, with interesting shots at ‘“Doub-

Also, Mack Sennett’s

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17:
“THUNDER MOUNTAIN,” featuring MADGE BELLAMY and LESLIE

Taken from John Geldwin’s stage success, “Howdy Folks.” In 8

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18:
“THE LAWFUL CHEATER,” featuring CLARA BOW and RAYMOND

The story of ome girl against a whole gang of criminals. And the

Also, Pathe News and Pathe Review.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY19:
A big, double western program, LEFTY FLYNN in “THE NO GUN MAN.”

Another action-packed adventure, crammed lightning, fast western picture,
starring the man with the wonderful personality. And PETE MORRISON in
“STAMPEDE THUNDER,” one of Pete's fastest pictures. Also, 6th chapter
of the greatest serial, “THE GREEN ARCHER.”
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a MOOSE TEMPLE THEATRE.
 

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:
“THE LAST OF THE DUANES,” featuring TOM MIX and “Toney,” the

wonder horse. Here you find Tom in his greatest role as the last of a hardy,
fearless race who takes the many notched gun of his father and goes out to
meet his bitterest enemy, who had accused him of cowardice. Also, Mack Sen-
nett comedy, “MADAM SANS JANE.”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 AND 24:
“THREE FACES EAST.” Benefit of the American Legion, and one of the

greatest pictures of the coming year. Watch for further announcements, you'll
knowit's coming.

 

 

  

   

 

 
 

Better look your Shoes over today,
then pay us a visit. It will pay you.
Those Rubbers ana Arctics you are

wearing now will have to come off shortly.
 
 

  

Baby Shoes, Wiité Kid
First Steps, 2-tone, black

white, sizes 1-8

49 cts.
 

 

ChildrensRubbers
8sc values, all sizes 11
to 2—Saturday Only

49 cts.

White Wool Hose
for mens outdoors

29 cts.

 

 

300 Pairs Ladies

Oxfords and Pumps
brown, patent leather
and some two tones

—all sizes

- 98 cts.

Ladies Rubbers
for high heels and low

heels, all sizes

( Saturday Only )

49 cts.   
 

 

 

Ladies Gotton Ribbed Hose
 

 
double heel and toe

—75 ct. values, now

39 cts.

Bear Brand Hose
nationally advertised at

35 cts—Special at

19 cts.  
 

 

Mens Wool Hose
 

 

 

Ladies Lace Shoes
brown kid, military heel

all sizes

49 cts.

 heavy reinforced

toe and heel—our price

29 cts,

Boys Knee Boots
red or black—first quality

rubber guaranteed

$2.29  

  

 

 

 

 

Ladies Rubber Sandals
all sizes—first quality

19 cts.  
 

 
200 Pairs Mens

Shoes and Oxfords
black, brown, patent
leather—all sizes

98 cts.

=Mens Work Shoes
while they last—Scout
Shoes and other makes

$1.49    

 

 

Open Wednesday

and

Saturday Evenings   

  

Formerly Yeager Shoe Store
Bush Arcade.....West High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Reasonable

Refunds and

Exchanges Made   
 

}

  


